EAWOP 2019 – TURIN
GTT (Turin Public Transport) TICKETS INFO
TRAM, BUS, METRO
The Local Organizational Committee provides Congress’ participants with some information about
Turin transports’ tickets.

URBAN AND SUBURBAN TRANSPORT FARES
Valid on tram/bus and metro
City ticket urban + suburban 100 minutes - € 1,70
Valid for 100 minutes starting from the first validation on the entire
GTT urban and suburban network (and a single journey on the metro).
Validate each time you board a bus/tram or enter the metro within the
validity period. Any irregular use, alteration or counterfeit carries the
penalties provided for. Do not bend this ticket.
Daily ticket urban + suburban 1 day - € 4,00
Valid for an unlimited number of journeys in a single day, starting from
the first validation until the end of the service on the entire GTT urban
and suburban network. Validate each time you board a bus/tram or
enter the metro within the validity period. Any irregular use, alteration
or counterfeit carries the penalties provided for. Do not bend this
ticket.
48 /72 hours special tickets
Valid for 48 / 72 hours from the first validation,
on urban and suburban lines (metro included).
Only one person can use it.
48 hours ticket - € 7,50
72 hours ticket - € 10,00

BEST
CHOICE!!!

INTERMODAL TICKETS: TRAM, BUS, TRAIN AND METRO
SfmA Railway ticket - € 2,70
Valid from Caselle Airport to Turin. It can be purchased at the tobacconist's shop at the airport or at
the automatic machine at the train station.
Train + public transport in Turin - "Integrato B" ticket € 3,00
Allows you to reach Turin leaving from Caselle Airport, lasts 120
minutes from the validation and is valid for one trip on Trenitalia
and GTT railway lines; it is also valid on urban and suburban lines
and for a metro trip. It can be used by one person only. It can be
purchased at the tobacconist's shop at the airport.
Click here for more information.

WHERE TO BUY TICKETS
Tickets can be purchased from tobacconists throughout the city, or from automatic ticket machines
that can be found on the metro.
At the stations' automatic ticket machines it is possible to purchase the tickets, also with payment
by debit card and credit card of Visa, MasterCard and American Express circuits.
Select the language and then
select the type of ticket you want to buy.

Choose the duration of the ticket.

BEST
CHOICE!
!!

